We look forward to seeing you at our annual event and are confident you will find your day at Woodland a wise investment. This event attracts hundreds of frontline wastewater and water treatment professionals every year. Both indoor and outdoor spaces are available on a first come first served basis, so reserve today!

For more information on exhibiting, please contact:
Anton Loof at (415) 309-6984 or aloof@oratech-controls.com and
Lee Wheeler (510) 200-6564 or lee@chbullco.com

We hope you will be able to exhibit, but if you are unable to attend, we encourage you to become a sponsor.

To exhibit and/or sponsor, please complete this form and return to Serena Miller at CWEA Oakland Office (mailing info on next page).

Company Name: ____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___________________ Zip: __________
Phone: _______________ Fax: _______________ Email: _______________
Contact Name: ____________________________

**Booth Registration**

Booth cost is $395 per 10’ X 8’ per indoor or outdoor booth.

Included with fee:
(1) Lunch ticket, (1) 6’ table, (2) Chairs, (1) ID Sign

No. of booths ______
  • Booth cost = $395 _______

Extra Lunch Tickets @ $28 each ___ x $28= __________

**TOTAL BOOTH FEES: $ __________**
(Spaces are available on a first come first served basis.)

Inside Booth or Outside Booth (Circle one)

Please list your choice of booth: 1st _____ 2nd _____ 3rd_____

Heavy Equipment? ___Yes _____ No

**Sponsorship Options**

☐ **Registration Sponsor** — $1,500
Solo for full amount (or three sponsors joint sponsoring at $500 each), logo silk screened on bag given out at Registration. Logo will also be included on the schedule handout.

☐ **Platinum Level Sponsor** — $750
Name predominately displayed on sponsor sign next to the door prize table and advertised on schedule handout.

☐ **Gold Level Sponsor** — $500
Name predominately displayed on sponsor sign next to the door prize table and on room signs.

☐ **Silver Level Sponsor** — $250
Name predominately displayed on sponsor sign next to the door prize table.

**TOTAL SPONSORSHIP FEES: $ __________**

*Please contact:*
Anton Loof at aloof@oratech-controls.com
Lee Wheeler at lee@chbullco.com

**Giveaway and Door Prize Donations**

_____ I will contribute $50 to the Door Prize Fund.

_____ I will provide Giveaways for the Northern Safety Day Event. Description: ____________________________________________

_____ I will provide Door Prizes for the Northern Safety Day Event. Description: ____________________________________________

As an added benefit to your exhibit space at Northern Safety Day 2015, you will receive by email a mailing list for all pre-registered attendees approximately two weeks prior to the event followed by another post event list. In accordance with our policies, the list will contain the attendee’s name, company, and mailing address.
Calculation and Payment of Fees from previous page:

Booth Cost ($395 each) $ ______________
Door Prize Donation ($50) $ ______________
Extra Lunch Tickets ($28 each) $ ______________
Sponsorship Registration $ ______________

Total Enclosed $ ______________
(Note: Full amount must accompany application)

Payment Method:

____ I am enclosing a check, made payable to CWEA Northern Safety Day 2015

____ I wish to use my charge card to pay for my booth registration in the amount of $ __________

□ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ Discover Card  □ American Express

Credit Card Number: ____________________________________________________________
Name on Card (please print): ______________________________ Exp. Date: ____________
Authorized Signature: ______________________________ Billing Zip Code: ____________

Please submit a 25 word company description about your company:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Company Representatives who will need name badges (Maximum 2 per booth will be provided.) Additional Representatives must register for conference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names for Badges</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check to be sure that you have completed all sections and signed this application before mailing. This form must be returned with your payments to:

California Water Environment Association
7677 Oakport Street, Suite 600
Oakland, CA 94621
Phone: 510-382-7800 ext. 115 Fax: 510-382-7810
Serena Miller at smiller@cwea.org

Please read the attached CWEA EXHIBIT RULES AND REGULATIONS. These regulations become a part of the contract between the exhibitor and CWEA. CWEA respectfully asks the full cooperation of the exhibitors in their observance of these regulations. All points not covered are subject to the decision of CWEA. Applications will not be accepted without an authorized company representative’s signature.

I accept the terms and conditions of exhibit regulations accompanying this contract.

Authorized Company Representative’s Signature and Title  Date
CWEA Northern Safety Day 2015
Yolo County Fairgrounds
1125 East Street, Woodland, CA 95776
October 21, 2015
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